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Axes of Operation: 

 Sustainability 

 Education 

 Gastronomy 

 Agro ecology 

Community’s Vegetable Garden (Horta Comunitária Três Ruas)  

Built in 2014, it was the first urban vegetable farm in the city of João Pessoa, in the garden 

there is the cultivation of medicinal herbs, vegetables and natural spices. Horticulture 

workshops are held on site with children and adults. 

Location: Bancários, João Pessoa. PB 

Link to location on google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/x7tMpk6sbjioQHvX9 

 

Source: Marinézio Gomes 

School’s Vegetable Gardens  

Since 2019 the project has supported the revitalization and maintenance of the CREI (Centro 

de RecuperaçãoInfantil) Santa Clara with the donation of fertilizer, seedlings and seeds, it also 

takes courses in environmental education. 

Location: Castelo Branco, João Pessoa. PB 

Link to location on google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/dVyRVTYS4NzJAtKJA 



 

Source: Google images 

Hotels’ Vegetable Garden 

Shows the context of private initiative, making use of residual spaces to implement initiatives 

that allow integrating social and economic aspects. 

Verde Green Hotel, located in Tambaú, João Pesso. PB 

Link to location on google maps: https://g.page/HotelVerdegreen?share 

 

Source: https://www.booking.com/hotel/br/verdegreen.pt-br.html 

Vegetable Garden in Restaurants 

The project implements conventional gardens, suspended gardens and composting processes 

in restaurants. 

Vegetable Garden in Housing Complex 

Through a project by CEHAP (State Company for Popular Housing) the community gardens 

were made in two housing estates of the project my house my life, during three months, 

where theoretical courses, soil preparation and gardening with community participation took 

place. classes of twenty people for each garden. The housing estates are Tomas More I and 

Tomas More II, each with 160 families. 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/br/verdegreen.pt-br.html


Location: Rua  do Cajueiro, 377 - Várzea Nova, Santa Rita, PB. 

Link to location on google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/ju2H8wi1kNkQdMdF6 

Built after Google Street View current footage (2012) 

 

Source: https://www.blogdoandersonsoares.com.br/2019/02/20/joao-azevedo-entrega-352-apartamentos-em-

santa-rita-nesta-sexta-feira/ 

 

Municipal Vegetable Garden of the City Hall 

The Chega Junto project, developed by SEDURB (Secretariat for Urban Development) in 

partnership with SECAD (Secretariat for Continuing Education) and the Raízes da Alma 

Institute, held a permaculture course for a year with chemical dependents, where the 

vegetable garden was developed in the municipal garden. 

Location: Horto Municipal, Bancários, João Pessoa.PB 

Link to location on google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/vmPJmk5YzHn5PRV37 

 

Source: Google Images 

https://goo.gl/maps/ju2H8wi1kNkQdMdF6
https://www.blogdoandersonsoares.com.br/2019/02/20/joao-azevedo-entrega-352-apartamentos-em-santa-rita-nesta-sexta-feira/
https://www.blogdoandersonsoares.com.br/2019/02/20/joao-azevedo-entrega-352-apartamentos-em-santa-rita-nesta-sexta-feira/


 Vegetable Farm Shelter Morada do Betinho Shelter 

The Morado do Betinho shelter is a shelter for children and adolescents in social vulnerability, 

in this shelter the vegetable garden produces spices and vegetables that are consumed by the 

shelter community itself. 

Location: Bancários, João Pessoa.PB 

Link to location on google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/F2EbzkuXNP2jDqQWA 

 

Source: Google Images 

Vegetable Farm on Vitoria Square 

The vegetable garden was planned during the project of the square, the first vegetable garden 

of the institution designed on the lower floor, it is a community garden built with the 

residents' association and developed through community work. 

Location: Bancários, João Pessoa.PB 

Link to location on google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/DiGwgoUmsPksZgLy9 

Built after Google Street View current footage (2011) 

 

Source: http://www.paraibanoticia.net.br/nesta-segunda-prefeito-luciano-entrega-praca-da-vitoria-no-bancarios/ 

https://goo.gl/maps/DiGwgoUmsPksZgLy9
http://www.paraibanoticia.net.br/nesta-segunda-prefeito-luciano-entrega-praca-da-vitoria-no-bancarios/

